

















An Observation on the U.S. Responses 
to “the North Korean Crisis” with 
an Emphasis on the Foreign Policy 
toward North Korea during the Bush 
and the Obama Administrations
SAITO Naoki
This article is designed to examine the foreign policy of the Bush and 
the Obama Administrations toward “the North Korean Crisis” by deal-
ing with a series of interactions of the U.S. and North Korea on the 
Six-Party Talks which the Bush Administration launched. The Six-
Party Talks which aimed at “dismantling of all nuclear programs of 
North Korea” achieved some agreements such as the Joint Statement, 
Initial Actions for the Implementation of the Joint Statement, and Sec-
ond-Phase Actions for the Implementation of the Joint Statement. How-
ever, fulfi llment of those agreements became ambiguous and uncertain 
because of continual U.S.-North Korea confrontation. The Obama Ad-
ministration decided to adopt the containment policy toward North 
Korea mainly through economic sanctions. Nevertheless, developments 
of the nuclear weapons and ballistic missiles by North Korea remain 
unchecked. The Administration then considered to put effective pressure 
on North Korea to stop those developments in terms of U.S.-China co-
operation. However, pressure on North Korea is not effective enough, 


































































































他方、六ヵ国協議において、2005年 9月の「共同声明（the Joint State-
ment）」16）、2007年 2月の「共同声明の実施のための初期段階の措置（Initial 
Actions for the Implementation of the Joint Statement）」17）、同年10月の「共
同声明の実施のための第二段階の措置（Second-Phase Actions for the Im-








チェイニ （ーRichard B. Cheney）副大統領、ラムズフェルド（Donald H. 
Rumsfeld）国防長官、ボルトン（John R. Bolton）国務次官、ウォルフォ


















































勢に如実に映し出された。 2003年 8月の第一回六ヵ国協議から 2004年 6
月の第三回協議まで米首席代表を務めたケリー国務次官補は強硬派の指示
に忠実に従った。その最たるものが六ヵ国協議において「完全かつ検証可
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